
Catalogue WillGive Titles
For the Booklovers’ Contest

Publication Will Be Ready Wednesday, but
Try to Solve Pictures Now

Have you thought that a good catalogue of book titles, with the
authors' names, would be a big help to you in The Call's Booklovers'
Contest ? . .

Lots of people have reached the same conclusion and written to
the Contest Editor about it. Hundreds have invaded each bookstore
and library in the city looking for catalogues, or asking questions about
book titles. Thousands, to add the figures together, have expressed a
desire to possess something that Would aid them to solve the Book"
lovers*" Contest pictures. , „ ' \u25a0

In answer to these queries The Call will announce tomorrow the
particulars of a book title catalogue, containing more than 4,000 titles,
which willbe ready (or contestants Wednesday.

This is the copyrighted Booklovers' Contest catalogue, from which
the Booklovers' Contest editor made the pictures* published so far,.and
from which he willget all the titles that will be represented in picture's
throughout the contest. ' . ."

It is guaranteed that the catalogue will contain the correct titles
represented in the 77 pictures published in the Booklovers' Contest.'-

Experience of Other Booklovers' Contests warrants the opinion of
the Contest Editor that no contestant is likely to get all the 77 pictures
right. The winner of the five passenger Velie probably will not have a
perfect score. Every picture is drawn to represent one and only one
hook, and with no other book in mind, but opinions are as various as
books', and no one mortal, it seems, willhave the same opinion of the 77
pictures as the minds that conceived them. 7

So do not expect to get all the pictures correct with-this catalogue.
It is a great help, there is no doubt of that, and a great time and labor
saver, but not a mere short cut to the successful solution of each
picture. \u0084'.,'. .'.**•

The 77 correct titles are in the catalogue, and that's' a help.. And,
as the correct titles arc in the catalogue, if you fancy a picture repre-
sents a particular book, look in the catalogue and see it the title is there.
If it is not there then you know that your opinion of what the picture
represents is incorrect. If it is there yoil know that you are at least
on the road to success. .

It is possible for contestants to do without this catalogue and to
find the answers without its use. The Call is simply issuing the catalogue
in response to a loud "and persistent call for something of the kind. It
was decided to secure the right to"issue the regular Booklovers' cata-
logue, such as has been used in the eastern states in similar contests.

A copy of the catalogue was sent to a local printing house, where it
has been printed, and is being bound. It will be ready for contestants
Wednesday.

But look for the full announcement tomorrow regarding this,
catalogue.

Remember that this contest is free, and that the use of'the catalogue
is optional with contestants.

Remember also that tardy who have not yet entered the Book-
lovers' Contest may do so now. Perhaps you have solved today's pic-
ture, and one or two back pictures. Do you wonder what the others
are? If you can solve some, then you can solve others. Get the*back
pictures "and coupons from the San Francisco and Oakland offices of"
The Call, and start right now to win that auto or that Player piano. You
have as much chance as any one.

Even ifyour list of correct pictures proves to be but a small one
you have an excellent chance to get one of the 505 honorable mention
prizes. There are 250 five pound boxes of the best candies the Pig'n
Whistle has, at 130 Post street, and,the Pi«-'n Whistle is noted for, the
quality and flavor of its sweets.

Then tie 150 Mercantile self filling fountain pens are worth twice
the effort.the contest entails. An illustrated booklet describing the
famous pens may be had from the Aiken-Lambert company, New York.

The Velie five passenger car, first prize, and the Ford touring cars
and Ford runabout, second and fourth prizes, may r-e seen at the ware-
rooms of the Standard motor car company, Van Ness and Golden Gate
avenues". . .

The three Kohlcr and Chase Player pianos, third, fifth and sixth
prizes, arc on exhibition at their stores, 26 O'Farrell street, San Fran-
cisco, or 1015 Broadway, Oakland..'.' -The Everyman's Library editions of the world's best books, from
which libraries of 500, 350 and 300 books are selected as prizes in this
contest, may be seen at any book store, or had from the publishers,
E. P. Dutton & Co., New York.

WAROFROSES, THEN
WAR ON ‘SKEETERS’

Marin County Society Set Will
Raise Funds to Fight the

Winged Pests

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN RAFAEL, April 16.—A battle of

roses to raise funds for a battle against
mosquitoes Is a novel' feature of the

entertainment Marin society is plan-

ning this month. Two original farces

will be staged by the San Rafael Im-
provement club April 29,* In one of
which the thespians will engage in a
floral \u25a0Tartars with the audience.

The San Rafael improvement club
represents Marin society In its serious
aspect. Members put aside all thoughts

of bridge, golf and automoblling to lay

deadly plans against the pesky mos-
quito. It has been discovered that
every time a cow steps In marshy

ground her footprints become a minia-
ture stagnant pool where the insects
thrive. One of the club mottoes is:

"Turn over every tin can you can." Cow

footprints and tin cans are the prin-
cipal enemies of the club, but there are
countless pools ; that also must bo
filled. There are 16 different kinds of

mosquitoes In Marin county,. but they
have small chance to ever reach the
biting- age. Last season they were
practically extinct, after the club had
dredged 45.000 feet of ditches in the
lowland between San Rafael and Kent-
field. \u25a0\u25a0MttHMPOTBH?v \u25a0:' '

To continue the good woTk this '"--
son the club will give "How the Vote
Was Won." by Miss Cecily Hamilton
nnd Christopher St. John, at the Garden
theater. In the cast are Miss Mary

Henry. Miss Charlotte Kett, Miss Irene
Farrell. Miss Dorothy Churchill, Miss
Ethel Moore. Mrs. John G. Howell. Mrs.
Joseph Ilosborough. Miss Cornelia Mc-
Kinne and Miss Florence Locke.

Mrs. Vincent Neale, president of the
improvement club, has written the sec-
ond farce, entitled "Maids and Bach-
elors, or Employers, Beware."' Mrs.
Neale. whose.husband Is an attorney,
has written'her play around the em-
ployer's liability law. Those who will
take part are Arthur Evans.. Harry
Evans, Edward Howard, Tom Menztes.
Miss Adeline Howard. Miss Beatrice
Hewitt, Miss Louise Whitelaw, Miss
Dorothy Graham, Mrs. Charles Mason,
Miss Maris Sennet. D. MaeGreffor, Fred
P. .card, John Fox, Eynde Richard-
son. SW_WSWBP-^WBBB_I

In addition to the farces there -will
b"e several specialties, one a - charac-
ter sons: by Miss Dorothy Churchill
nnd William Henry. The rose commit-
tee is composed of Mrs. -J. K. Armsby,

Mrs. A. W. Foster." Mrs. Cv, A. Thayer,
Mrs. J. B. Tufts, Mr;-. John Boyd and
Mm. William Ba.hcocK,___ftWßo^Mm_9t

The entertainment committee con-
sists of Mrs. Harrison Uibblee, Mrs.
Starr Kecler,,Mrs.", istave ; Zeil, Airs
l-'rank Madison, Mrs. William " Pent;*.
Mrs. George Graham. Mrs. Vincent
Neale.Mrs. Charles Mason,' Mrs. Frank
Winchester, Miss K. C. Towle.

The hall will be decorated by Mrs.
David Duncan."Mrs." Marvin Curtis, Mrs.
J. B. Tufts. , Miss Mac Colburne and
Paul Eekelman.

It isn't 'difficult for, a man to get a
woman to agree with him if sic isn't
his wife • -__S_____S:-'

Painting, exhibition today. AuctionWtidr.ewlay, Trumbo collection atHotel
hi. Francis, rice ad. *£B_S_WMtSLWM£JSBi

Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

Richmond Central Improvement
club. 8 p. hi., S9OS California
street.

Coso and Prospect Avenue Im-
provement club.

Ocean View improvement club,
Wolf's hall. J

Army Street Improvement club,
Army and Inaction streets. ,

Mission Promotion association,
.Sixteenth and Valencia streets. "...

Richmond Promotion : assocla-
-1 tion, 8 p. m.. 1780 Clement street.

Bay View improvement club, 8
p. m., Kindergarten ball, Fif-
teenth avenue.

Fillmore Street Improvement
club, 1012 Fillmore street. -. Holladay Avenue Improvement
club, 40 Costs street. I' .

(Clubs are requested to furnish
data for this column.) £ * .

ROOSEVELT HOME AGAIN,
SAYING HE FEELS "BULLY"

Steps From Train and Cheered
by Crowd

NEW YORK. April 15.—Theodore
Roosevelt returned home tonight from
a seven weeks' tour of the west and
middle west. As he stepped off a train
from Chicago he came into contact
with a crowd of outgoing Raster vis-
itors, many of whom greeted him with
cheer*. Colonel Roosevelt's face was
tanned by the western suns and he
said he felt "bully." He refused to
discuss the reciprocity proposition,
prosperity In the west or his own plans.

Look for the dally Booklovers* Con-
test story In tills issue of The Call. It
tells about the Booklovers* catalogue. .

SENIORS INVITE
LOWER CLASSMEN

Special Efforts to Have Under-
graduates Remain for Clos-

ing Exercises

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STANFORD UNIVERSITY", April 18.

—Special efjorts are .being made by the
senior class authorities to Induce a
larger number of undergraduates to
remain on the' campus during . the
various events of senior week. A
committee composed of; E. C. Mathlas,
E. "W. Pugh and I_ \u25a0 S. \u25a0 Mann has been
appointed to arrange for their enter-
tainment. Upper class day, will be
closed by a "general university jolly
up."' a new social affair just Inaug-
urated, in which the. general university
public are all the guests.

The complete program of events
comprising the formal ending of•the
existence of 1911 as a class is as fol-
lows: - -

Wednesday, Mar 17—5:30 p. m.. senior supper
att be lake; 8:15 p. m., senior farce In Assem-
bly hell.

Thursday, Kay 11, underclassman aad Phi
Beta Kappa - day — Forenoon, underclassmen
events: 4 p. in.. Phi Beta Kappa address (open
to everbodyi; 6 p. m.. Pbl Beta Kappa reception
and dinner; 7:30 p. m., general univerlgty
Jollyup. ,

Friday, May 19, class day—O •a. m., meeting'
of the academic council; 10 a. m.; claw" day ex-
ercises in the chapel; 11 a. m., dedication of. the
'11 plate; 11:80 a m.. In niemorlam; transfer-
ence of memorial duty to the class of 1912; 4
p. m., reception to tbe graduating class by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Jordan; 8 p. m., promenade con-
cert in the quadrangle.

Saturday. May 80, alumni day9:3o a. m.,
senior-faculty baseball game: 11:30 a.m., an-
nual meeting of the Alumni association; 1 p. m.,
alumni luncheon (In Koble); .'':'"o p. m.. alntnnl-
senior baseball game; 6 p. m.. class reunions;
8:30 p. m., senior-alumni reception iKnrlnali.

Sunday, May 31, baocalaureat Sunday—ll
a. m., baccalanreat service: 4 p. m., planting
of the ivy at All Saints church.
, Monday. May 32, commencement daylo:3o
a. m., commencement exercises; 8 p. in., senior
ball. ,
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Births, Marriages, Deaths
I BIRTHS

GARRITT—fa this city, April 15, 1911, to the
wife of C. J* t'arrity. a son.

, DEATHS
Bail, Pauline ...... 551 Maloney, Patrick .. .01
Barron. Zone E..... 14 Martens, Christiana. 23
Carpy . . .:..(Mass) Meahin. Nellie .... *4
Costello. Honor* ... S4| Montgomery. Ann J.—
Courtright. Emma.. 7-.i Nlcol. William ....76
Cronin, Cornelius ... 34 O'Hanrahan." Mary A—Deasy. Mary A 31 O'Neill. Walter ... 37
Donaldson. George.. :.'•". Patterson, James G. 46
F**ney, Joseph A.. 24 Phelan, Mother M.
<'a!vln. Harry M. . 3d Augustine —Gibbons. J-nlia — Belli?. Mary A 82
Hedlund. Maria A.. 80 Reilly. Mary —Jacobs. Pauline 7S Retnateto, Jacob B. 57
Keller. Mary .40 Smith. John 11:... Bl
Kenney, William H. 40 Sterling, Capt. M... SO
King. Seth A 63 Taylor, Mrs. C. 8..73
Kollmer. Katharine. 4.", Verses Layet. Oath
l.evy. Looia .......69 erine ....S3
McGovern, Patrick J — ! Washburn. Martin I. 56

BAIL In this city. April l."i. 1011, Pauline,
dearly beloved Trite of Richard Ball, a native
of Germany, aged 55 years .'! months and 23

'; darn. '"..'.'\u25a0. * /«"\u25a0--$
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral Wednesday. April
19. at 1:30 p. in., from her late residence, 70S

Doojrlasß street corner of Twenty-third.. In-
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, by carriage.

BABBON—In this city. April 14, lull. Zone E..
dearly beloved daughter of. William and the

-late Mary Barron, and loving sister of Rosabel
and William Barron, and granddaughter of
Mrs. Rose Jordan, a native of San Francisco,'
aged 14 years and 1 month. ;

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from her late residence,
658 Valencia street, thence to Mission Dolores
church, where- a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of lier soul, commencing
at 9 o'clock a. in. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery. .;-'.-• ' -

CABBY—Frienda and acquaintances arc respect-
lull.v-invited to attend the requiem high hum
to be celebrated for tbe repose of the soul of
Mathllde Carpy. today (Monday), April 17. at
Id a. in., at tbe French church of Notre Paine
dea Victoires. ,

COBTELLO In Oakland, Cal.. April 15. 1911.
Honora, beloved wife or John Costello, and
mother of Michael, Thomas and William Cos-
tello and Mrs. Grant Cary of Burton. Kan... Mm. Mary Carrol of San Francisco 'and Mrs.
A. S. Hushes of Oakland and P. J. Costelln of
San Bernardino. Cal.. a native of County May.,,
Ireland, aged 04 years.

COUBTRIGHT In Piedmont. Alameda county.
April 16. 1911, Emma, beloved wife of the
late William 11. Courtright. and loving mother
of Mrs. .1. E. GteSMS of San Francisco, Mrs.
0. H-rCeol of Piedmont and Mrs. J. V. Hol-
land of St. \u25a0-- Michael. -Alaska, and Edward.
Charlie and 'Robert Courtright. ia native of
Albany, N. V.. aged,79 years and 12 days.,

CROKIN—In this city, April 13, 1911. Cornelius,
beloved son of.Rose A. and the late Cornelius
Cronin, and brother of John Cronin and Mrs.
It. McMastera' and Mrs. U.. Costello, a native
of San Francisco, Cal., age,! 34 years. .

The funeral will take- place today < Mon-
«Hday Mat 10 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of

• 3 C. O'Connor & in.. 770 Turk street. Inter-. \u25a0eat Holy Crosa . cemetery, via 11:30 a. m.
train from Third and Townscnd streets.

DEABY— this * city. April 15. 1911. Mary
Agues, beloved daughter of Margaret and the
late I". C. Deasy. and loving sister of William, J. and Frank Deasy and the late Charles

; Deasy,- a native 'of Portland. Ore., aged 31
years. A member of McKinnyn Institute.
Y. [_ 1., No. 3. i 7 ,

Frl«nns and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend tho funeral today (Monday),
at 0:30 o'clock a. m. from her late residence,
,',ll Noe street, thence to Mission "Dolores
church, "vjrbere a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery. ; «->.'-

DONALDSON-In this city, April 10. 1011.
George, beloved son"- of Emma Ryerson," andstepson of George M. Ryeraon, a native of
San Francisco, aged 28 years. (Santa Cruz
papers please copy.)

;•- Remains at th* parlors of H. F. Ruhr A- Co... • 2919 Mission street between Twenty-fifth and
i. Twenty-sixth. .''jffffllEynjiWtilWW-H
FEENEY—In this city." April I". 1911, Joseph

•Anthony, dearly beloved »on of Cecelia and tire
late Patrick . Feeney. and loving .brother of
.Tames Dominic Feeney and Mrs.. Cecelia Col-

' Una and the late Mary A.. * John P. and Ste-

The Western Union

Day Letter
..\u25a0\u25a0,.' :-'-V- ,\v-':yy.y -; v , \u25a0': .-;\u25a0> .\u25a0: -;\u25a0.

Is a 50-word telegram sen! during the
daytime to any Western Union office
In the United States at one and one
half (I!/,) times the Night Letter rate.

For example, a

Fifty-Word Day letter Costs
/ San Francisco to Sacramento . ... .... 38 cents .

'! "Los Ange1e5........ 60 cents
M " " Portland ........... 75 cents'
M V " Chicago $1.13

" New York $1.50

Thereare 25,000 other cities and towns reached by Day Letters

y; Call a messenger or
Telephone your Day Letters to
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

phen .M. Feepey. a natlye of San Franclsco,'
; 'Cal., aged 24 'years and 4 days. -- - t

* .
Friends and acquaintance* are, respectfully In-

vit*d to attend the funeral .Wednesday, April
19. at 9 a. m.. from his late residence, 4.,5

Minna street, thence to St. Patrick's • church
• where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
" for the repose of his son!, commencing at 9:'o

\u25a0 s. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GALVIN—In this city, April 10. Wll.', Harry
Moore Calvin, beloved son of Mary A. and the
late Garett Oalvin. and brother of Charles A..

..Edward J. and William A. Galvln. a native of
.San Francisco, Csl., aged 30 years.
GIBBONS—In this city. April 14. 1911. Miss

Julia Gibbons, i dearly beloved sister of Mary

. Gibbon* and Mrs. J. Schofield, and loving aunt
of Mrs. P.. W. Brady and Mrs. E. 1. Blake
and Henry Rasbe and the late David .U. and
Frederick Raabe and Mrs. Margaret Simmons,

a native of Westpntt, County Mayo. Ireland.
\u25a0\u25a0" The funeral "-"111 lake »place today >(Mon-
day), at 10 a. m.. from the residence of her
niece. Mr*. P. W. Brady, 1228 Railroad ave-
nue corner of Fifteenth avenue South, thence
to All Hallow* church, where services will
held. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

HEDLtTND In this city. April 15, 1»1L Maria
Augusta, dearly beloved wife of John A. Hed-
lund, a native of •Sweden, aged Co year* 1
month and 23 days, (Yonkers, N. V.. papers

j"please copy.) ;'. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. : , .''\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
* Friends »re respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral , services - tomorrow (Tuesday), at -o'clock p. m., at her late residence. 301 Cres-

' cent avenue. . Interment Mount \u25a0 Olivet ceme-
tery. . .

street between Twentieth and Twenty-first,

Notice of funeral lirrraftrr^UMßwiQfKi^Fffl'
NICOL-In this city, April.1". 1911. William,

.beloved husband of Caroline Teresa Nlcol. ana
loving father of Mrs. F. -J. Kale and Mrs. A.
T. Simm'e and Jessie R. and William Z. Nlcol,
a native of Scotland, aged 76 years 3 months

\u25a0 and 15 days. i
" ' ' •

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
at - 1 o'clock p. m.. from his . late residence

'. 2142 Fifteenth street' between iSanche* :,; and
; N.'\ \u25a0 Interment: Cypress Lawn cemetery, by

electric funeral car from Thirteenth and Vest
Mission streets. w«.

O'HANRAHAN— Seattle. April 11, 1911. Mary
Ann* O'Hanrahan. , beloved -• wife of Edward
O'Hanrshsn, and mother of, Mrs. George **-
White and Michael. George, Timothy, Mary,

• Florence. Patrick, Eddie and William O'Hanra-- han, a native of Kilkenny, Ireland.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from the residence
*,of her son. T. O'Hanrahan. 1633 Geary street,

- tomorrow (Tuesday). April IS. thence to St.

' Mary's cathedral, where a requiem high mass
will be said for the repose of her soul. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery. , :

O'NEILL- In this city. April = 15.1 1911. Wallet
-'-" J., dearly beloved son of Mary and the late

Patrick O'Neill, and beloved ' brother *_ of
Thomas, i'mik. Robert. Eugene. iAlfred, May
and the' late ; Edward and Philip O'Neill, a
native of San Francisco, Cal., aged 87 years.
A member of ' San - Francisco Mailers' Union
No. IS. \u25a0•.-\u25a0 -..-:--, \u25a0-"'\u25a0• -

The funeral will- take place - today (Mon-
day), April 17, 1911. at 9 o'clock a. m., from/
the parlors of Carew & English. '. 1618 Gear/. street, thence to St. Mary's cathedral, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at. 9:30 o'clock
a.m.' Interment Holy Cross cemetery by-electric funeral - car from Twenty-eighth and
Valencia streets. \u0084

JACOBS-In this city. April 16. Wll. Panllne.
wife of the lata Solomon Jacobs, and beloved
mother of Joseph, Mver. Charles 8.. George
T., Prank P. and William F. Jacobs and Mr*.
T. Goodman and Mrs. Julius Ilyman, a native
of Portland, aged 78 yean.

The funeral service* will be held tomorrow
(Tuesdayl), April 18, Wll, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at her late residence. 8028 Jackson street. In-
terment Hill* of Eternity cemetery, by- train
leaving Third and Townaend etreet* at 11:30
o'clock a. m. - -"

KELLER—In this city. April 18. Wll, Mary,
devoted wife of Prink I). Keller, and beloved
aunt of Victoria Daniels, a native of Panama,
aged 40 years.

Remains at the funeral parlor" of O'Sbangh-
Bessy, Lasswell & Co.. 551-535 Valencia street
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth. Notice of
funeral hereafter. . '.-'MfIqfMMyMMMM

KING -In this city, April 10, mil. Petti A:, be-
loved husband of Rebecca King, anil beloved
brother of Mrs. George E. Sonper of Pan Fran-
cisco and Mrs. Prank P. Wilde of Wallerton.
Mass., a native of Randolph, Mans., aired 63
years a months and 8 days. A member of
Altahmos tribe No. 87, Imp." O. B. M.,

and Cast's No. 1. Knights of the Golden Eagle.
(Boston papers please ropy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
April 18, at '_' p. m., from the parlor* of H. P.
Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street between Twen-
ty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Incineration I, O.
0. F. cemetery.

KENNEY -Tn this city, April It". Wll. William
H. Kenney, beloved husband of. the late Cath-. erlne Kenney. • and son of Margaret Kenney.
and brother of J. Edward and Martin J. Ken-
ney and Mrs. George Dallas, a native of Vir-
gins City. Nev.. aged 40 years. A member of
Golden Gate council No. 34, Young Men's In-

stitute, and Printing Pressmen's Union No. 24.
Funeral tomorrow (Tuesday). April 18, 1911,

at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from his late residence.
672 A Capp street between Twenty-first and
Twenty second, thence to St. Peter's church,
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of. his soul, commencing at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by carriage.

KOLLMER In Berkeley, April 16. 1911. Kath-
arine, dearly beloved wife of Jacob Kollmer,
and mother of Mrs. Alice Wilson and Kather-
Ine and Margaret Kollmer, a native of Ganhac.
Germany, aged 43 years 3 months and 14 days.

t'riends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the*"funeral services tomorrow
(Tuesday), April 18, 1911, st 2 o'clock p. m.,
at the family residence. "SI 1 Stuart street.
Berkeley. Interment Mountain View cemetery.

LEVY—In this city, April 13, Wll, Louis, dearly
beloved husband of Dora Levy, and loving
fatehr of Mrs. James Baker. Mrs. J. Sells of
Brooklyn.. N. V., and Maurice Levy, and be-
loved brother of Mr*. Flora Mendel and Mrs.
Dora Stockier, a native of Nakel, Germany,
aged 69 years and 13 vs. A member of. Doric lodge No. 21*;. F. & A. M.; Ophir lodge

INo. 21. I. O. R. 8.. and Eva Mntual Benevo-
lent Society. (New York papers please copy.)

Frieiidg and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
April 17. at 10 o'clock a. in., from Golden
Gate Cnmmanderv hall. 2135 Sutter street,
where -service* will be held under the auspices
of Doric lodge No. 216.. K. Ik A. M. Interment
"Hills ">f Eternity cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mis-
sion -streets. Remains at the parlors of Then-
dor Dierks & Co., MO Devlsadero street corner
of McAllister.

McGOVEBN—In this city. April 16, 1911. Pat-
rick J., beloved husband of the late Mary A.
McGovern. and loving father of Thomas E. and
Patrick M. McGovern and Mrs. Owen Duffy.. and brother of John McGovern, a native of
County Roscommon, Ireland. A member of
Harmony lodge No. 9. A. O. 1". TV.; Monad-
nock tribe No. 100. Improved Order of Red
Men. .and Pavers' ami Rammers' local No. IS.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully ln-. vlted to attend the funeral - Wednesday, April
18. 1911. at 8.-30 a. m., from his late real-
dence. 303* Twenty-sixth street near Alabama,
thence to St. Peter's church, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
his soul, at;fl o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery. "•

MALONEY In this city. April 18, 1911. Pat-
rick, devoted husband of Hannah Maloney, and
beloved father of Patrick Joseph Maloney, a
native of County Kerry, Ireland, aged 56

". years. ,-,
Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
April 17. 1911, at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from his
late residence. - Iff"*"! Howard street, i thence to
St. Joseph's church," Tenth and Howard streets.

I where a requiem high mas* will be celebrated' for the repose 'if kit sof**, commencing at 9
o'clock a. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
by carriage., -.'

MARTENS— this city. April 16. 1911, Chris-
tiana, dearly beloved daughter of John A.' and
Dora Martens, loving sister of Mary Martens,

niece of Charles Martens and Mrs. Anna Best-
born, and cousin of, Freda and Data Mar
tens, Mrs. Katie SJerwln, Mrs. Clara Kar-
lilllge and George Best horn and ; Mrs. Annie-Nullmeyer, a native of Linden. Holsteln, Ger-
many, aged 23 years 0 months and 16 days.
A member of Walhalla Rcbckah ; degree , No.
130, I. <>. 0. F.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral - tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 2 p. m.. from her late residence, 1537
Larkin street between Sacramento and Clay.

Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mission
streets.' -,IWsWfSBB^IMS^LmS§^*^SBS3e%

WALHALLA REBEKAH DEGREE TEAM NO.
i*l 130, I. O. O. F. To the officers and members:

You are hereby requested to attend the funeral
of our departed sister, Christiana Dorathea
Martens, from her late residence. 1537 I-arkln

SAN "FRANCISCO MAILERS' UNION NO. 18—
Members of the San 'Francisco Mailers* Union
No. 18 are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral of our late brother. Walter J. O'Neill,
from the parlor* of Csrew & English. 1618. Geary street, today (Monday), at 9 a. m.

\u25a0 J. GARVTY,,Pres.
.".-: HARRY C. LITTELL, Sec. .

PATTERSON—In Berkeley. April 13,* Wll.
James G. Patterson, dearly beloved husband of
Mary B. Patterson, a native of Kentucky, aged
40 years 2 month*- and 13 days. . ; : A

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Tuesday), April 18, 1911. at 10:30 o'clock
a. m., at the chapel of Jameson & Nlebaus,
2434 Telegraph avenue, Berkeley.

PHELAN—In" Berkeley. Cal.. April 16, 1911, at
Presentation Convent, Mother M. Augustine
Phelan. .

Mass In the convent chapel tomorrow (Tues-
day), at II o'clock a. m. Interment St. Mary*

, cemetery, Oakland.
REILLY— Oakland", April 12, 1911. Miss Mary

Ann Reilly, beloved aunt- of Mrs. M. J.
Quimby, and greataunt of Mrs. R. H. Gllss-
man. a native of Ireland, aged 82 years. . .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Monday). April 17. 1911, at 10:30 o'clocka. m., at the parlors of the Albert Brown. company, 572 Thirteenth street. Oakland. In-
terment Mountain View cemetery.*"

REIILY -In this city. April 13, 1911, "Mary, be-
loved wife of Thomas Relllv, , and loving
mother of James and Mary Reilly and Mrs. A.Britgiielli. end sister of Patrick Reilly, a na-tive of County-Cav*n, Ireland. (Portland,
Ore.. Brooklyn. N. 1., and Taunton, Mass.,
paper* please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
April IS, 1911, at 9 o'clock a. in., from her
late residence, 1483 Oak street, thence to St.Agues church, where a solemn requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the -pose of her
soul, at "\u25a0>:.•'\u25a0> o'clock a. m. Interment Holy

' • Cross cemetery.

REINSTEIN—In this city. April 16. 1911. Jacob.Bert Reinstein. go! , of t;l0 late Oscar andAugusta Itch-ate*., and brother of Mrs. M. P.
' Wolf. Mrs. Charles 1,. Shalnwald and Mrs. M.

S. Eisner and Augusta Reinstein, a native ofSan Francisco, aged 57 years 7 months and 13days. • (Eastern papers please e*py.] :\u25a0',

Friends are iuvitad t_ attend the funeral
services tomorrow (Tuesday), April 18, at10:30 o'clock a. in., at his late residence. 906
Ellis street. Cremation private. Please omit'
flowers.

SMlTH—ln'thls city. April 14. 1911. John H.
Smith, dearly beloved husband of Susan Smith.
tod loving father of Robert. John and Cath-erine Smith, and loving brother of : Philip.
.Tame-. Michael, Henry anil Andrew Smith and
Mr-. Mary Murphy and Mrs. Ann GUl's, a na-
tive of prince Edward Island, aged 51 years 4
months and i! days. v member of Plasterers'Union No. (M, O. P. I. A. '\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
at 9 a. m.. from bis late residence. 1070 Flori-
da street, thence to St." Peter's church, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for the

I repose of his soul, commencing at 0:30 o'clocka. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
STERLING—In this city, April 13, 1911. st the

home of his friend, J. M. Cox. 1824 Twenty-
third street. Captain Marcus Sterling, I na-; tive of Bridgeport, Conn., aged 80 years 4
months snd 19 days. (New York and Con-necticut papers please copy.)

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend thefuneral services today (Monday, April 17
1911. at 1:30 o'clock p. m., at the chapel ofthe Truman undertaking company. 1919 Mis-
sion street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by auto-
mobile. " - ,

street between Sacramento and Clay, tomorrow
(Tuesday), at 1:80 p. rri. By order of. KATIE I.KNZF.N. Noble Grand.. CLARA SEAMAN. Secretary.

MONTGOMERY— Sacramento. Cal.. Ann Jane
Montgomery, loving mother of Mrs. J. R. King

flof San Francisco anil Mrs. Fred Mitchell of
i Sacramento, a native of Tyrone. Ireland. v

MEAHIN—In this "city. April' 10, 1911. Nellie,
devoted- wife of Neal Meabln, a nattre of

, Dublin, Ireland, aged 64 years. "-Remains at her lata residence.. SS!* York

TAYLOR—In Oakland, Cal.. April 16. 1911. Mrs.Catherine B. Taylor, widow of L. W. Taylor,
and beloved mother of Mr-. Kate B. Horr ami
Miss L. E. Taylor, G. *W. Taylor and Mrs.
Oscar C. Taylor, aged 73 years 3 months and10 days. -

VERGES LAYET—In this city, April 16, 1911Catherine Verges l.ayet. beloved wife of JeanPierre Verges Layet. and mother of - Edward\erge S and Mrs. Anna Hour,. and sister of
Mrs. Annette I.ayzare. . and ' grandmother' <nf
Alice Hour, and mother In law of J. B. Hourand Mrs. Henriettc Verges, a native of Franceaged S3 years ,- months and 5 days.

Funeral notice hereafter.
"WASHBURN In this city. April 13. 1911. Mar-tin \u25a0\u25a0 1,., beloved' husband of Ix>ttle C. Wash-burn, a native of Vermont, aged 88 years

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral tomorrow (Tuesday). April is. at 10a. m., from the chapel of N. Gray & Co. 2196Geary street corner of Derisadero. Interment. Cypress Lawn cemetery, jby automobile,.

JULIUS S.GODEAU
Independent of the Tmst

For »73 Will - Furnish' Hearse. 3 Car-.: rinses, Embalming-, Shroud and- Cloth Covered Casket
Casket* at $35, as -good an sold by Trust

Undertakers for ............;... .$133
Caaketa at $"JO, a- good i„ 'Sold by tba
" Trust , Undertakers . tor ...;.......390
Caskets at $100, as good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for ju

41 Van Ness Aye. "j MAHKET Til
60S lHontc'y Aye. ( HOME! MSlilt;

1305 Franklin Street, Oakland
i Auto" Ambulance and " Carriages tor Hire.

•Autos at Same Prices. \u0084
,- .

Have your ticket read "Burlington"

For Diverse Routes East
In planning a five or six thousand mile tour to the East, we want
you to "get the best oyt of it," the best railroad service; the

| least monotony of country; the most diverting scenery; the
routes that make rt possible for you to include the greatest num-. ber of attractive cities. Note where Burlington trains run. __

Denver and Omaha, Chicago.
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis.
Kansas City and St. Louis.
Kansas City and Chicago.
Kansas City and Omaha.

,yOmaha, Peoria, Chicago.
Omaha and St. Louis.
St. Paul and Chicago, St. Louis.
Seattle and Denver.
Seattle, St. Paul, Chicago.
Seattle, Billings, St. Louis. T
Seattle, Omaha, Kansas City. '

Very Low Excursion Fares to the East
In Effect Frequently Each Month, Commencing in Nay

Ask initial line. agents or the. undersigned for rates via the Burlington

RUM D. SANBORN, General Agent,mm W. D. SANBORN, General Agent,
Jw*l|bJHH|[ 795 Market Street, San Francisco.

lliS i '
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hinan..,.,..

The Call's --Booklovers" Contest.
(ITALONG THESE LINES - - V•\u2666•'^\u25ba\u2666^\u2666•\u2666^\u2666^\u2666•\u2666^\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666^\u2666•\u2666o»e»e»e»o»»K»»g
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IWhat Book Does This Picture Represent?
f *
II —'——— : : : \lI Automobiles, Player Pianos, Libraries, Phonographs '%
\u2666 •»J And Over 500 Prizes Without Cost to «
I \u25a0 %
| THE CALL'S "Booklovers' Contestants |
\\ 8

tt Title .......; .... ............. :...„......$$• •£*" '-" . • \u25a0 -\u25a0$- (8

|| Author \u0084,..'..,*...;.."......, ....' J|
II —" \ "' " - £5'• £ Your Name .-. '\u0084. •:- »it V \u2666

!•J f«
i,» -j- Street and Number *j! S

It? *• I
IfNo! Town

APRIL \u25a0 17V"'1911"*-'"* 2Vo_vP* *MNo. 9 APRIL 17, 1911 No. P||
I*.*. Wait until you have all the answers to the pictures before % 2
J % sending them in, for no partial lists will be considered. £ JA \u25a0\u25a0>»H""i~H^~X-,-H^ M-H'"!~H~H^^ tj

tIT ALONG THESE LINES
•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666fcj

RULES FOR AWARDING GRAND PRIZES -
1. All persons are eligible to enter the contest except employes of Th*San Francisco Call and members of their families-. Each day; for 77 days the"-,will be published in The San Francisco Call a picture which -will represent thename of a book. \u25a0 Beneath this picture there will be a blank for the contestantto fill in the name of the book and author ~ -•'"

contestant

2. Cut out the blank and fill in the nam- and author of the book and you-name and address neatly and plainly in the space provided '-. 3. No restrictions will bo placed on the way. In which answers to th*pictures may be secpred. Each picture represents only the title of one honk
If you are not certain of a title, and wish to send In more than one an«».-
to each picture you may do so. NO MORE THAN FIVE ANSWERS Will R"
ACCEPTED TO ANY PARTICULAR PICTURE. Incorrect answers norcount against contestants if correct answer is also given. More than one an'.
\u25a0wer* should not be put on the same coupon. Extra coupons should- be"v->» i
for extra answers. All answers to the same picture should be keot tnenht •n sending in"the set. :,-«AMPMiBnaMhiBHt-jn w ÜBCl"'

4. It is necessary that pictures be sent in with the answers in ord-r thatill answers be uniform. Additional pictures and coupons may be obtained »;
The San Francisco Call office by mall or in person. Answers will "not h«-p
?epted unless they are properly filled out on the coupon appearing bene*i
each picture.-Each answer must be written-on a separate coupon \u25a0

\u25a0=«=»\u25a0->

«-,\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0; 6. When you have all 77 answers fasten them together and brinr- nr ma-i
*hem (IN A NEAT. FLAT PACKAGE—NOT FOLDED OR ROLLKD> to Th.*,
Francisco Call office, addressed to the BOOKLOVERS" CONTEST Fnn-nVPrizes will be awarded to the contestants sending in the largest number of Vn-
rect solutions. In the event of two or more persons having he same number
correct solutions, the person using the smaller number of extra coupons in hi»
set of answers will be declared the winner. In the event of two or more ««,»\u25a0.«having the same number correct and using the same number of coupons awa"d*
will be made on the basis of neatness, but if the ties can not be decided in th*---way the value of the prizes will be equally divided among them.

6. More than. one prize will not be awarded to any one family at or»
address. \u25a0\u25a0•v-,' '-\u0084: ••-.•:: \u25a0•'\u25a0-':,'\u25a0\u25a0 • .'\u25a0 \u0084':\u25a0"- \u25a0:,\u25a0.:.'\u25a0 *\u25a0-.•-..\u25a0\u25a0:;.> •

7. Only one complete set (comprising not more than 5 answers to *nyon*picture) of answers may be submitted by any one contestant Awards will
be made strictly according to the merit of each separate, list. The names o*more than one person must not be written on any one coupon.

8. All answers will be considered on their merits. The first filed will hay«
no preference over the last filed, provided only that answers to b» consider*,"
must be filed within the time specified when the lest picture appears

9. The awards will be made by the Contest Editor and five well know™
citizens, whose names will be announced later. This contest Is limited to con
testants residing in the states of California. Oregon and Nevada. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

.10. The correct answers to the series of pictures will be filed with & local
trust company or bank a week previous to the close of the contest. 'Entry to the contest may be made at any time. «

The first illustration was published on 'April 9. 1911. .
, Allcommunications or letters of inquiry concerning the 'contest should he afl

dressed to the Booklovers' Contest Editor. San Francisco Call. San Francisco, Cal'.
RULES FOR AWARDING HONORABLE MENTION PRIZES

1. Five hundred and five prizes will be awarded to the five hundred anc*
five contestants (those winning a grand prize excepted) sending in a comDleta
set of< answers having *25 or more correct solutions, irrespective of the extracoupons used. iaßWWlf"»illl<liH*lW''l»ito**Flß.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

2. If more than 505 contestants send in complete sets of answers havlna-
-25 or more-correct solutions, then the awards will be made on the basis o* >
neatness. J * ' ' ' 4 •
; Among the Prizes Which The Call Will Offer Will Be

l«t PRIZE —VEME, 1911 FullyEquipped 40 H. P.. 5 Pass. Touring Car..82.1 on oo
2nd PRIZE— 1911 FullyEquipped 20 H. P.. 5 Pass. Touring Car. Mrs oo
4th PRIZE—FORD.'I9II Fully Equipped, Open Runabout ... *...:* *-\u25a0 mm tut

.'.„-*- On exhibition \u25a0. at THE STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO,
*""'w-

Van Ness and Golden Gate Ayes.
Brd KOHLER &cnASE Mission Style Player Pian0.....: s.*!p Or.
nth PRIZE— KOHLER * CHASE Mahogany Finish Player Piano ..... $750 o-*- '

«th PRIZE—KOHLER * CHASE Mahogany Finish Player Pian0.....! $67500Now on'exhibition at the Music Rooms of KOHLER & '
CHAPE. iMi»''^i*iNMjii»-fr'r'n»i^»i^-#^)^_niij"

7th PRIZE— LIBRARY of. son Volumes,, Round In Leather:............ $.15000
Bth PRIZE LIBRARY of 350 Volumes. Round In Leather... v. 9-4 .nn
Otb PRIZE—LIBRARY of 300 Volumes. Round in Leather........ " S.lftloo- These Libraries. are selected from the -World * Famous

"EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY." On sale at Book Stores
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 everywhere. *Js*fßnMsaßpMMß,i___R__KfluAtfW||-'-': -

jeth PRIZE—COLUMBIA GRAFOWOLA "REGENT." Mahogany Finish.. $200 -llth PRIZE—COLUMBIA, GRAFONOL.A "MIGXOX,"-Mahogany Finish.
with *25 worth nf Records ..".. ,\ .-. , H175

I2«h PRIZE—COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA «MIGN"O"V."Mahogany Finish... $150 00
13th"PRIZECOLUMBIA GRAFOXOLA"• "ELITE," Mahogany Finish.

; with *2"5 ".worth of Records *...-........ $125 00
14th COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA "ELITE." Mahogany Finish .... 108.00
15th PRIZE—COLUMBIA GRAFO\OLA "FAVORITE," Mahogany Finish,

•\u25a0•.> .\u25a0._\u25a0 -i -, with $*:."" worth of Records .:.................;. C55.00
l«th PRIZE—COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA "FAVORITE," Golden Oak Fin-• ish, with f25 worth, of Records 875.00
17th PRIZE—COLI'MBI *, GRAFONOIA "FAVORITE," Golden Oak Fin-

m*9sgmmam^- ish, with $15 worth of Records ...; $65.00
18th PRIZE— COLUMBIA"PREMIER" GRAPHOPHONE, Mahogany Fin-

ish V....:..;.;:. ... :....::.::...:..'.;;..:......;;..::..; $50.00
•7 PRIZES—<IO to ?\u25a0*. Inclnolret. pnch . trnod for one * COLUMBIA

-"CHAMPION? : GRAPHOPHONE ......... .'*........: 9175.00
1 THE HONORABLE MENTION PRIZES V

85 PRlZE!*German Silver (fine weave) Mesh Bags, $7.50 each '.'! ..... $262.5380 PRlZES—Thirty Sets of ;10 Volumes of Standard Authors, Leather"
• • » Bound. $7.00 ;per ' Set;;.:"-.........,...................... $210.00
20 PRIZESGerman Stiver (fine weave) Mesh Bags. $5.00 each ..:*.. $100.00

250 PRIZES—2SO,S lb. Boxes of PIG'N .WHISTLE Famous Candles. $3.75 •:
»•\u25a0*"\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 per box ....:.*;.... .......v..;....;....r.. $937-JO
150 PRIZES SO of each of the $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00 Mercantile

' v " Self-Filling Fountain Pens. Sold by leading dealers
-.everywhere .............*..... ..............-............; $030.00

20 PRlZES—Handsome Satin Lined. Gold Plated Jewel Cases, $2.00 ea. $40.00

FIRST PICTURE PUBLISHED APRIL 9th
. A Different; Picture Will Appear Each Day. Save Every One.

Enter the Booklovers' Contest Now!
At The Call's San Francisco and Oakland offices you may obtain the \
eight back pictures and coupons for 40 cents. Five cents each if you call

;\u25a0', personally; 5 cents each, plus 2 cents first class postage, ifyou wish ther^ :
- sent. to you, whether you, want one or more. ' '-\u25a0

>i*E BOOKLOVERS' ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE ' 7


